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Item 14 of Provisional Agenda: Révision of thé Operational
Guidelines for thé Implementation of thé World Héritage
Convention

Thé members of thé Committee may recall that thé question of
thé révision of thé Guidelines had been evoked several times
during its preyious sessions, particularly that concerning
thé procédure for including a property in thé List of World
Héritage in Danger and thé criteria for inscribing
landscapes on thé World Héritage List. At its sixteenth
session, in July 1992, thé Bureau recoiiunended that a working
group be constituted to study ail révisions to thé
Guidelines and ta submit proposais for adoption by thé
Committee at its sixteenth session. Meanwhile", an
exhaustive révision of thé Guidelines cannot be carried out
until thé Coinmittee has adopted thé Strategy for thé Future
Implementation of thé Convention, which is'being presented
ta thé Committee at its current session. Hence, it-appeared
préférable to constitute a working group next year, to
integrate into thé future Guidelines, éléments which become
necessary to reflect thé Strategy.

In respect of thé criteria for natural héritage, thé Bureau
recommended that their révision be finalized and submitted
for adoption by thé Committee during its current session.
Consequently, thé finalized version of natural héritage
criteria is provided in Part A of this document. In Part B,
a révision of paragraph 108 of thé Guidelines concerning thé
placing of plaques commemorating thé inscription' of
properties on thé World Héritage List, is proposed. Thé
proposed révision was submitted to thé Bureau at its last
session and is submitted to thé Committee for adoption.



A. Natural Héritage Criteria

î:,. it .Ïoorecalled that_the Bureau, at^its^twelfth session in
îwe, ^9S8 '^_whue _examinin9 the nomination -of" the~"Lesbos
petrlfied_Forest, submitted'by Greece, recogniz-ed~thatJ ^UCN
neSded specla.list. adYÎCe to-evaluate Properties nominated
under^. -natural. heritage _criteria \if"~(the""el arïh^
^:S^"Y"-history)""and"^<i'ir° <on^°i"r%°^5Sals
Ï:-. -The-. secretarlat. contacted UNESCO-s International
Ge?loglfaL_. correlation_ programme (IGCP) -"-anT^^"t'he
International Union for Geological Sciences-(lUGS)"to
thls. matter in dePth; . A consuitant was engaged~to/
preliminary global list of geological and"fossil~siïes^

^Jrom 13C to "_February 1991' . the Secrétariat convened a

ïî. e^îg °,f . a, ̂Task. Force , comP'rising^ "experts^ repï. es^în^
several_. dlsciPllnes °A the ~ geologicaï --sc-ience's^"and^^
Ïepresentatlve of the IUCN- Thé meeting aimed~at~impro^i]
ÏhLr egi°Jnai ~baÏance~. of^he ^^flrk lÏsyt aoT^e^og?ârlov^I
îossu-sites.. and reviewing ^ thé application" o7^natu?aT
herltage ^crlteria to geological and"fossiï sitesTl 'uîSe
eïpîfÏS. reyi ew^d,. the . appllcation. of "atural"heritag^
^3:teria ^(l)_and^W). '. described under "paragraph 36^('aT°S?
^e,. operaîionaLG Uidellnes' to each"~sïtec'in~YhTdraft'l/is^
They fo^^r^erion_a^t^be imprécise _and"that^rÏte;Ion
^lL__reflected - geological, biological~"~and"*"ecoîoSi<
phenomena^ Therefore^ thé Task Force redefined'criteïiSrT?

^^:^eê^%^^^^^rs^
:îs^làÏ'^of £A°Vt ss"nï^^^^^^^
îl^In accordance with thé reommendations made by thé^^^helTe ^et"lat^ub^^^^^ thaet TîK
^ÎSlenth. sesslon. -held_froIn. 17 to ~21 June Ï99T"at "UNEScS
^a^^:"Aep?Sîowîn^visi°" °fnaturaî"herita^"crïïiïïï
a) S^S^f version of criterion (i) as proposed by thé
b)

e)

tw^-new__criteria'. Pr°Posed by the Task Force and
reflecting only geolo'gical phenomena"and~processes;

^Ï;!:^SÏS of..cyr rent_-crlterla . (ii)'_ (iii) and (iv),
âesS^b^unde^ paragraph"3i^(a^of vthe/opïratiir iai
Guldelines' . to exclude références ~to '^eoîoqî
phenomena and processes, and to interaction's'^beSwe^n



man and nature which were ta be incorporated in a new
cultural héritage criterion on culturai landscapes"; and

d) thé guidelines proposed by thé Task Force for assessing
thé scientific merit of geological and/or fossil-sites'

5. Thé Bureau, at its fifteenth session, discussed thé above
?ropo sal,s and was of. the view that thé révisions placed~too
much emphasis on geological phenomena which was thé focus'of
three of thé six criteria proposed. Hence, the-'Bureau
recommended that a further révision of natural hen
criteria be undertaken so that individual criterion"
separately reflect geological, biological, ecological and
aesthetic phenomena. Subsequently, thé Committee", -~at its
^ast session held from 9 to-13 December 1991, in"
Tunisia, requested thé Secrétariat to co-operate"with"ÏUGS^
IUCN and other^experts, to révise natural héritage"criteria
as recommended by thé Bureau and modify conditions -of
integrity to submit draft proposais for the'consideratïon of
thé Bureau in mid-1992.

6. Révisions to natural héritage criteria was one of thé
rsub?ects-^discussed by. Pa^ticipants at a workshop" on thé
World Héritage Convention held from 18 to 19 February~"1992'
as part of_ thé Fourth World Parks Congress "convened" ïn
Venezuela, Caracas. Thé experts who participated/'reviewed
past expérience in thé application" of naturaT
criteria in identifying, nominating and selectinq--Worîd
Herltage , sites- They concluded that" thé enter ia "Ire'"noï
sufficiently précise and that thé référence-~to~~^nan7s
3:nteractxon_ with nature (criterion (ii)) and exceptïonaï
combinations of natural and culturai éléments "ïcrïterï!
al ll)_are inconslstent with the legal définition of'naturaï
héritage in Article 2 of thé Convention. Furthennore,
were also^ of thé view that thé notion"" of~~biolocfL
diye rsity is^not^explicitly reflected in thé definitioiïs^f

criteria and is particularly overshadowed'
emphasis on threatened species in crïterion-~~(iv')'~ Thé
experts--_suggested -that . in _. the future/ operationaT

'' -apart .from including revised criteria and
conditions of integrity, should also incorporate"
paragraphs regarding thé application 'of crïtTerïa~*'~in
evaluating nominated sites.

I* In. the liclht of thé recommendations of thé Bureau and thé
conllnlttee' and the observations of thé particip-an~t~s ~o'f thé
workshop. on. the . world Héritage Convention heTd'durinq thé
Fourth_world. parks congress in Caracas, Venezuela7-natoraÏ

criteria and conditions of integrity were revised
further and thé révisions were submitted^to'" thé" Bureau "a^
lts-sixteenth_session held at UNESCO Headquarters', in'paris^
.

(6:10 July 1992). - The Bureau, expressed~Tts~satisfaïti^n
wlth^_the»revisions-pr°Posed' but requested-~the^"WorÏd
Héritage Centre to further refine thé 'proposais', " in"'the



3::Lght-?f the. suggestions made by thé members of thé Bureau,
UNESCO's Division ofGeological" Sciences and by speciaîists
belonging to IUCN'S CNPPA (Commission on National'"Parks^and
Protected Areas) network, and submit a final" dr'aft' for
considération and adoption by thé Coinmittee^"" "Thèse
suggestions .. have be_en included" in thé revised ' natural
?T^.ta^-. c;ritefia and. the conditions of integrity'
below (proposed révisions are in bold letters')':"

Sites nominated should therefore:

(a)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

be outstanding examples representing ma'or sta es
o£ earth's histor includin thé record of-life'
si nificant on- oin eolo ical rocesses -in~~the
develo ment of landforms or si-ni~ficant

eomor hic or h sic ra hic features- or

be outstanding examples representing significant
on-going ecoloqical and biolocric l 'orocesses'-ïn
thé évolution and' develo ment of terrestriaî
fresh water coastal and marine ecos'steins^ ^and
communities of lants and animais; or

contain su erlative natural henomena or areas of
exce tional natural beaut and aesthetic
im ortance- or

contain thé most im ortant and si nificant natural
habitats for in-situ conservation of biolo'icaî

, _ includin those containin threatened
s ecies_of outstandin universal value from~~the
oint of view of science or conservation'

an

(b) also fulfil thé followin conditions of inte rit

(i) Thé sites described in 36 (a) (i) should contain
or most of thé key interrelated and

.

interdependent _éléments ^ in their- "naturaî
)s; for example an . ice âge' area

should include thé snow field, thé glacier itself
and-_s. amples of. cutt. i"g patterns, depos-ition~-and

(striations, moraines, pi'oneer staqes
of^ plant succession etc. ); in' 'the"-~case'~"of
Y?^0?1, 1?®?-'. the. ma?matic séries should"be coinplete
and a11 or Inost of. the varieties of effusive rocks
and types of éruptions be represented."



(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(V)

The-. sites described in 36 (a) (ii) should hâve
sufficie"t size and contain thé necessary éléments
to demonstrate thé key aspects of process~es~~that
are essential for thé long-term c6nservation'"of
Ï^-e. cosZ,stems an^ the biological diversity
contain therein; for example "an area of tropical
rainforest should include a certain amount~~of
I^f^^.o?-_in e:l:evatl?n above sea-level, changes in
topography and soil types, river systems~~and
naturally regenerating patches; similarly a-coraT
reef___should . include _ad^acent ecosystems, -both
landward and seaward, which act as buff ers
regulating nutrient and sédiment inputs into'the
reef.

Thé sites described in 36 (a) (iii) should be of
oytstanding aesthetic value and 'include" areas

^?ff-50 nserva^ion. is essential for thé long-^tenn
maintenance of thé beauty of thé siteF "for
examPler a site whose scenlc values dépend' on~a
waterfall, should also include adjacent^catchinent
and downstream habitats whose conservation~""i*s
linked to thé maintenance of thé aesthet-i
qualifies of thé site.

The-, sites. described in Para9raPh 36 (a) (r
should contain habitats for maintaining thé most

fauna and flora characteristic o~f "thé
biogeographic provinces and ecosystems ~~under
considération; for example, a tropical~-savannah
area should include its unique *assembiaqe""of
herbivores and plants which hâve co-evoïved; an
island ecosystem, should include habitats"f or' thé
maintenance of thé biological diversity endémie"to

. ; where wide-ranging species 'whïch~'-~are
threatened occur, sites should be large"enoucTh~to
lnclude the most critical habitats (e^g. 'feedïi
breeding, resting etc. ) essential to 'ensure~'t^e
survival of viable populations of those -sp~ecies7
ln. the case of migratory species, seasonal

and nesting sites, and migratory routes^
wherever _ they are located, should^be'adeauateïv
protected; international conventions, e~. g~~the
conYentlon of wetlands of International' Importance
Especlally. as Waterfowl Habitat -~"(Ramsar

_, for ensuring thé protection of
of migratory species of waterfowl, " and

other^ inulti- and bi-lateral agreeinents" ~ could
provide this assurance.

All_ sl.tes. described in_ Paragraph 36 (a) should
management plans. When a site does not hâve a

management plan at thé time when it is nomïnated
for thé considération of thé World "Héritage



Çommittee, thé State Party concerned should
indicate when such a plan would become avaiïable
and how it proposes to mobilize thé resources
required for thé préparation and implementation'of
the Plan. Thé State Party should also "provide
other document(s) (e-9- operational plansf which
may guide thé management of thé site until such
time when a management plan is finalized.

(vi) Thé sites described in paragraph 36 (a) should
?^î^?^?ll?t? lon9~term législative, reguiatory'or
institutional protection. They may coi'ncide with
^-^co^s^itute Parts . of existing or proposed
protected areas, such as natio'nal parks~-or
biosphère réserves. While management l'~of'~such
existing or Pr°Posed protected area catégories
concern ltself with_ a variety of zones, thé
characteristics of ail such zones may not'satii
critena (paragraph 36 (a)) and thé conditions"of

described hère; in thé case of a
biosphère réserve, for example, only thé core"zone
may meet thé criteria and thé ~conditions"~of
integrity, although other zones, i. e. buffe'r and
transitional zones, would be important -f or thé
conservation of thé biosphère "réserve in its
totality.

(vii) Sites described in paragraph 36 (a) should be thé
most important sites for thé ' conservation ~of
biological diversity. Biological -diversi
according_ to thé new global Convent'ion" "on
Blological Dlverslty' means" thé variability"
living organisms in terrestrial, marine'and othe?
aquatic, ecosystelns . and the ecological coinplexes"of
whlch they are part and includes' diversï'ty'within
species, between species and of ecosystems.
those sites which are thé most 'bioïoaïi
diverse are likely to meet criteria (iï)~~and~7i'
of paragraph 36 (a).

8:-The_COInInittee. xnaY-wish to note that in order to maintain
conforlnity with the le9al définition of natural heritacre"in
Artlcle^_. 2 of.. the. convention, ail references'~to''^anîs

with nature hâve been omitted from thé révisions
proposed^above. However, thé World Héritage Centre,
wlth. ICOMOS.and IUCNy. convened a speciaï "meeting~of'
to discuss the_question of cultural landscapes'7 from^3"to
25-septeznber 19?2.'. in France. A report on'thé results of
that_meeting and . its. relevance to thé élaboration "of^ a" new
^rlterlon on cultural landscapes will be submitted^to thé

.



9^_Apart. from the_révision to natural héritage criteria and
-condi.ti_ons -of, integrity proposed in paragraph'V," thé

World Héritage Centre also proposes to include-'thei~folïowi]
explanatory paragraphs, in the~Operational GuideÏinesT

^iL. __The . evaluation of whetheror not individual sites
nominated by States Parties satisfy thé natural~~heri-
criteria. and the conditions of integrity is carried"'out
thé World Conservation Union and wilî normal l y'TncïudeT

Data ̂ asseinbly: Compilation of a standardized data sheet on
-s:Lte. usin9 thé nominated document and other sources^

Information on sites that are comparable to-the~ nomïnat^d
site^ls_reviewed in. order to enable'a coinparative" evaïuatioi;

nominated site.

External ^review: Thé nomination is sent to
knowledgeable about thé site for comments.

F_ield , Inspection: In most cases, missions are sent
evaluate -the. _site and . t? discuss the-"nomination"wwith
national and local authorities.

panel^Review: A dl-af t évaluation prepared on thé basis of
results^obtained from thé above three "steps is revieweTbv"a
panel of experts at IUCN Headquarters.

The evaluatlon.. report which is submitted to thé Bureau of
the-world. Heritage co"unittee, normal ly in" mid-"year7^Is an
o^tcome of thé four steps mentioned above7"(See paraqraDh Ï51
of-the_operational. Guldelines (March l992Ï~fo'r^tîpe's" of
re^ommendations that thé Bureau ' would make' on'nomïn'ations
and. the_ _procedure_ whlch leads, by thé end~of"the"7ear'^t^
décisions of thé Committee on each nominated ~site7) -'""""'

T(rl3:LI n-prlnciple'. a site could be inscribed on thé World
Heiïtage -List, as lon9 as it ̂ satisfies one of *the "fouï

.

and^the relevant conditions of integrity. "However^
So^t. Jnscribed-. sites have met. two- °r"more"cr7^rîa:
Nomination dossiers, IUCN évaluations and~~ the'^l'fln^i
recommendations of the Committee on each insc'ribed'site^aïe
^vailable-. for c.onsultation by States Parties "wiïich may^wïsS
îo^ïse.. such^inforln_ation. as guidesfor"id'entîfyïng"a^d
elabofatlng the nomi-"ation of sites" withTn*"thei? ^wr;

.

io'.The^commlttee_is called. UPOn to consider thé révisions
î^ naitÏr^. heri;tage-c:rlteria'. ' the <=°ndïïïons "of integrït?
ïïlt he^frop.os^ll.for. new exPla"atory pa'ragraph^ and^^opîthem with modifications as it may find necessai ry^



B. Proposed Révision of Paragraph 108 of thé Guidelines

11. Many of thé properties inscribed on thé World Heri'
List do^not display any particular signs, despite the'mu^h
repeated wish expressed by thé Committee/ that~~thèse
-p?°?e^t:ies be identlfied by a commémorâtive plaque. At tïmes
when there is a plaque, UNESCO is not aiways-~mentioned^
although the^ Convention was adopted by " thé" "'Général
Conférence and is implemented by UNESCO.

Thé Director-General wishes that this situation be
improye d and that thé Çommittee examine this questi-o'n'.

-" 

Thé
révisions_ proposed below are aimed at streamlinincr thé
pîaclng^of world Heritage Plaques- It is a Iso"proposed that
after^the_J:omnltteets a.PPrc)val _of thèse modificat'ions*, "thé
Secrétariat address a circular letter ta ail States"Parties
to thé Convention.

Révision of paragraph 108 of thé Guidelines:

Add a first sentence:

"When a property is inscribed on thé World Heri
Listy-_the^state party. sha11'. as far as possïble,"
a plaque to commemorate thé inscription."

Révision of paragraph 109, second line:

"The_ name of UNESCO and thé World Heri-
should appear on thé plaque."


